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Pail Vjeareri. Pf ?scs

Tho Von. tho Arohdencon of Toronto. G> Tho Von. the Ar ,hdoncon of Ningars.

The Provost of Trinity Coilege. Iit Tho President of University College.

Tho Mayor of Toronto. lon. B. J. Iloulton.

Tho Ch-of Justice of Ontario. l'liho Lioutenant-Governor of Ontario.

Verger and Valet.
Mourners.

Citizens on foot.
Carniages.

P., L. Denison, Esq , had kindly consentod to net ns mnarohat to the procession,
which was not less than forty-five m~inutes in pnssing any one point, and hies kilful
dispositions, aided by the niilitary nutherities stationcd at différent parts of the lino,
securod an ordor and rogularity of movement ivhich grently contributod to tho
solcmnity of the funeral ceremony. As the hend of the procession renched the
Cathedral it took open rank, and thus allowcd the hecarse to approach the entrance.
Hoe tho coffin was removod by the six gentlemen before xnentioned, and oonvoycd
to tho door of the Church, whence It Nvas borne up the nave, prcceded by the
Clergy of.tho Chureli. The service for tho burial o~f the dead wvas thon proocd
%vith, the Psalms being rend by the 11ev. Canon l3aldiwin, Mi%.A., the Lesson by the
11ev. Canon Beavon, D.D., and (ho remaîndcr of the service by the Very 11ev. tho
Dean of Toronto.

The musical portion of tho service was mot;t improssively rendored by a full
and efficient choir, under the direction of Mr. John Carter, tho organist of tho
Cathedral, and consisted of tho following:

ýj As the boedy entered the Church.
INTRODUCTORY SENTINCES,-CIANT: Grogorian, 4th Tone,

No. 234, Chants and TPunes.IAM the resurrection and tho lifo saithi the Lord: ho that believoth in me,
though ho were dond yet shahl ho livo-and whosoever livoth and boliovoth in me

shall nover die.
1 know thab my Redeemer liveth; and that lie shall stand at the latter day upon

tho enrth.
And though after xny skia worms destroy this body, yet in my fiesh shail1 1 suo

Qed.
WVhom I shahl sc for myseif: and mine cyes shall behold and not another.
We brought nothing into this wor!d, and it is certain we can carry nothing out.
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away - blesscd ho the name cf the Lord.

FUNEIL&L MAtCn .......................................... MrNDB)LsSOIIN.

GLOIRIA PATI after PBaimis.-Chant, Dr. Blow, No. 16, Chants and Tunes,

¶ After Psalma.

ffr3iNi. Tune, Wutndsor, No. 80, Chants and 27une8.

Now lot our mourning hearts revive,
And ail our tears be dry !

WVhy should thoseoeyes ho drown'd in grief,
Which viow a Saviour nigh ?

Though earthly shepherds dwell in dust,
The aged and the young,

The watchfui oyeû in dankness clos'd
And mute thi' instructive tongue.


